
NEWS OF THE WEEK!

Ill n Cnnilensnil Turin for Our

Ilusy Headers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Kotumo of tlio Lou Important but
Not Lou Iritorotllng Events

of tlm Pant Wonk.

IluiihttM will run again for governor
of New York.

Furious rlotH urn
nl lltimhny.

Mwederi and Denmark lire iwld to
liuvi formed a liillltury alliance.

Cincinnati idiitipora Imvo appealed
dlrefl to tlio prustldent ngulnat rate In- -

frettHH.

KiikIiuhI Ih preparing to promt the
claim of her citizen agalrait Verio--
Xllelll.

In battle between Mexican tnoM
iiimI Indiana lt of the latter were killed
jiihI two ihpMIith aluln.

A jwiwenger ateamer wm mink near
iTirlntinua, Norway, and more tlmn n
neore of piMipli' drowned.

All Kuropean Turkey la in revolt and
haa extorted a eoiwtltutlim from the
tmltnn a tor nut of mhck.

Kugne V. ClxtDn, I'mlwddtiun ran
tlldatx fur prunUlHit, myn If tdin'tiol In'
wouhl ut tlw army to itifurcn pridi!- -
liltl.HI.

Ili'iixy Ik IicImk enlleil mi for an
of $(I,(KH) wkl him hy tlm

Ootitra Oxttn U'atro wminy for leal
mrvieM In IDOfi.

JimIh (?reiip iwy tlm ilwlaliwi of
IIh AtfwNl eMirt In tlm Standard cimi'
la prttetleally tlnal. Tlm Unlt.-- Htntiw
HutfiMim Hirt la tlm inily rwcourin'.

TIkiw Imim Ih'oii ili'prlvitl of tlm priv
IIhKim of thu jail In which Im la eoti-lltm-

I.ltmtKiinnt It. J. Ilnzinnl, who lmli
xl to rupture AKUiuukto, la to ri'tlro
from tlm army.

JuilHt' (JriMMi'up, who In uti tlm Foil-4r-

iicnch at Chlenco, la anxloua to
rutlrn ami practleo law,

III tin' New York to I'aria atitoino
lilln race thu (iurumti car la ahead,
with thu American fecund. They ant
in (iermatiy.

Thu ApMal court la aaid to havu
Mundeml In two itiatauci In ipiotint;
priKi'iilltiK" before JihIk' l.tidl In thu
SUiHliird cruu.

Thu Turk lull aultan haa liutmoted
Ida romuintvderti to u iiHiney ami aoft
word at Mimaatir in mi elforl to

tlm upriaititf,

Iwtae MppliiKer, one of tlm firm of
Jamh Kpplrwr & Co., of San 1'rmi-tilac-

aecuaml of rnlalii' imniey tm
fa Urn warelMHMo receipt, Imm heeli
MimiMlttl to an iiuuuw nayluiu,

I.IiimiIii lleaehuy, wlm won fainu at
tlm l.uwla uml Clark fair, la rnaklut;
!u!ly lllnhta in hla uimhip at Haiti

limru. He liinkoa I I mile ill !i)t mill
iittw, uml in one liminneo hunt an auto-imibilt- ),

Thu Denver & Itlo (iraiulu Itallroad
iHiintKinv. thu Itlo (iruiHlu Wiwtern
Itailnmd cuinimiiy, ami all aulmldlary
railroad etiintwiiititi in Colorado uml
Utah, except tlm Itlo (rendu Southern,
have been iiiergHil into mm company.

Fierce fighting it reported from
Tabru, 1'ertia, SUM) being killed or
W'luuded

Mr. John It Stetson, widow of the
millionaire hat maker, it lo marry a
l'lirttiguete count.

The miners' federation has Hiked
for a government inquiry into the
Tieadwcll mines.

A report from llcrlin say a
it dead but that it is nut

the faiiiou admiral,
Sir William Itaudall Crciuir, the

ICuglith peace advocate, is dead,
He was 70 yearn old,

Turkey Is ripe for a revolt at the
younger men are determined to over-
throw the sultan's rule.

One of the officer of the hnNleililp
fleet annulled a Honolulu editor be-

came of charges made in the paper,
Thu Standard Oil company ap-

pealed to I'ri'tident llnotcvelt In nil
ufTort to have the big line set aside.

Honduras lias no money with which
1o continue the fight ngnlust revolu-
tionists and has sold its railroad to
Americans.

The German steamer Aiuibls it
nslioro nil tljo California co.nt, IK)

miles olT Point Conception. The ves-
sel will probably be a total loss,

The swift liner I.itsitanln has broken
niiotlii'r record. She hat just crossed
from New York to Qiicciutawn lit
five days and !I7 minutes, two hours
nnd II minutes hotter than the record.

The battleship licet has left llouo-lulu- .

President Fatlicres, of France, is
visiting in Denmark.

LiaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

FRUIT FOII FLEET.

Honolulu Donate Llljurally to Olllcer
unci Mun of Uttltiilili.

Honolulu, July SI A feature of the
riiliitaiiiiiiiiit u( Ihe licit Sunday .was
i lie pit'teuiaimii uf huudiult u( tun of
dull mill delicacies of ull kinds lo the
various Iwtllcthlpt. '1 lit; ureal tturc of
good thing wat loaded on a lighter,
Hiiii'li wat towed to cmcIi of the twelve
tlupt in turn, the Hawaiian baud being
nlnMnl also, ami playing native ami
Aiuviicmii uirs at the distribution pio- -

letileil,
A gciiciout supply uf Iced fruit and

plenty of leading HiMtter Mat tent to the
island, where h40 men of the Nebraska
tie in tiMruiitiue, the entertainment
luiiiniittrr U'liiK determined not to for-

get any one.
JsumUy Imi liecn a iiilct day with the

men of the Atlantic battleship Urn. Out
side of the Ur games, which look place
at the league ground, ami which linn
died uf tathirt attended, there was little
in lite way of formal ciiicrtaimneiil ex-

cept rxcuruotit to I'earl hatbor, ntany
of the men taking advantage of the op-

portunity to miptct the ue of the n.ivul
station that it being planned.

'Ihe oflkert were privately entertained
at many irtlilence. and there wa hard-
ly bite of the cool hhcIk along stftc
lreett of Ihe rctidriwe dittrkt that did

not offer retreat to I Ik whiic-cla- vit-

riol The men, loo, sought amuteuietit
in many p4itt uf the city and the streets
uf ihe downtown kfcllufi, at well at the
nee tliaded Mwdt and Unci fyrthcr out
were pupulout throughout the day willi
Ktoupt of strolling teamen. On every
hand they were w clone., il by lh cmei
and found hotpitable enter la mmem
wherever they sought it.

Out on the hip. hundred of visitor
were made welcome, ami every yacht
and private launch in the hay wa
pressed into service to carry partie of
pleasure serkrrt in ami out among the
anchored warship.

MEXICO FOR MEXICANS.

Sentiment Ap.alittt Foreigner It Rap
1(11 GalnliiK Ground.

Mexico City. July 21 The ami for
,

ewi feeling m Mcxko it atsuming Urge
proniont. ami a iMtltr cntruverty K((K tm w Imlucu thu foreign la- - were opened at the navv depart-ove- r

the iiucstiun u being waged between Mirera to return to America. for the construction of drydock
l ik lureigu aim native prrst I j I'atna
printed an article in which it proclaunt ,

ihe lime ripe for a policy wIkhc tUigan
.1..II I. "1.,u... r, ,i M.,,.,.".m laiMirer,

Most of the tirade it directed againtt
the "Yankee." a term of ctHitrtupt utcd
by Mexwan editors in designating '
Aiuriicaiit,

Aiikwk other thing U J'atria tie-- 1

claret that if Auierkant think the gov--!

ernimmit of Argentine, Chile or llratil
more enhuhleneil than that of Mexico,
Ibey thnuht Journey to thote parti, the
ttMiner llie better.

After referring to the efforts on the
part of the foreigner to kill the pro
posed new mining law restricting cor
puiationa in Mexico, the paper sa)t

"We repeat our altitude toward
We are mH bxert, but pain

ott, and when we take a given decision
we lake it, not at aminvt foreigners, but
for Ikt beneflt of Mexk-o.- "

LOSE UNDER 3CENT FARE.

Clnvelantl Traction Company'a neportt
Show tllg Monthly Dollclts

Cleveland, O. July 21 -- Cleveland hat
had nearly three monlhi of .1 cent car
farrt, and two of (he monthly repoitt
have thown a deficit. A tinular report
it predicted for July The operating
exinset and fixed charge have been
from $lu.ooo to $40,000 a month in ex
cett of the earnings The Municipal
Tractkui company, which is operating
the local line under a lease, also it
under promise to give free transfers
after July 2S. The revenue from trans-
fer liat been almut $2,0(10 a month, a
cent each having been charged.

The official of the company Kill ex-p- rr

their Mkf that farrt will
pay in time. An important meeting of
the directors will be held next Tuesday
to consider the inauguration of free
transfers uml other vital points.

Rain Ends Forest Flros,
Portland, Mc. July SI. A succession

of drenching shower have put a stop
lo the great fire which have wrought
damage amounting to hundred of thou-
sand of dollars in the Maine wood
during the latt two vvcoks, causing more
limn a little alarm in manv inttauces
for the safetv of village. Summer re
sort along the shore have seemed at
timet in danger of being winoil out hv
the ruh of llsmrs t'lrnuoh the limber
ami tmikrhriisli. ami lemilrrdt of n"n.
mcr visitors have packed up their be-

longings to seek other places.

Floods Destroy Village,
Vienna, Julv 81. Flood have washed

away the village of Jtuevna, on the
fialician estate of Archduke Stephen.
Twenty-tw- o people hive bn drowned.
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TKYINCJ TO OET HRJULTB.

Naval Conforoneo It Slruggllnf; With
Tnik Hooiovell Set.

Ni'WMirt, It. I., July 'lh. Tint naval
ronfuri'iii'o inel iijfaln toilay to coullnuo
tlm diactiiNilon of Imtllenlup plana iiihI,
It In Ih'IIi'MhI, will continue dally iueit-liiH- H

for Milne time to come. In tlm
executive ouncll, following thu prual-dent'- H

Hpeech of yiwtenlny, Mr. Itooae-e-lt

plainly told thu ofllrem prudent
that he wanted "ritaulu" and would
Inaiat on them Imforu tlm conference
adjournal.

It wiu wild tlmt one ronult of thu
conference would lie to aliolluli tlm Hell-
er 11 hotiril of tlm navy, hut ofllcor now
attending the hIIUiikh or tlm confer
iMico are widely vnrylii): In opinion aa
to the HHwllilllty or dirairahlllty of any
audi coiime.

API'HOVES STOCK INCREASE

Interior' Department Hatiflet Action of
Umatilla Watur Uteri.

W'athinKini. July 21 The tecretary
of the interior hat approved an mcreate
of Mock in the I'maiilla Water-Uteri-

aMciaiion from W.000 to 22.1) tharct.
'I he atftciaiion, made up of Umlownert
under the I'maiilla irrixalkm iroitct.
wat oiKamx-- with a capital tioek of
Jllll.lNin, ilividnl into Ui) tharrt of a
par value of WI each. The project hat
unce heen ealended lo include a total
of 23.000 acret. and in onler that there
may be one thare of Mock for each acre

f land it hat been necettary to in- -

create ihe tlock to JI 330,wa, divided
mm 22,000 thaiet. of a tar value of $M
each.

New Immigration Record.
Wmdilngtim, July 26. - Aaaiatant

Swrtnry of Omiumre ami
William It. Wheeler prwllcta that dur-Im- k'

the next IK montli A me rlea will
aee tlm greatest IIixkI of ImtnlgranU in
h'rhit4M-y- . In an Interview ho de--

today that nil the alien who
Icliireil Kuroo m the iiilvance of hard

latt year will return, bringing
ItlmiNi with them to tlm "land of

New York comimnien
alone, he lmve fllll flWl ..!.- -
tlck) Mlt MV tm reapi'wtnrance of

Klveti It as lila opinion tlmt tlila Inllux
will lm headetl towanl thu Pacific

"ti whuff many opKirtunitltu nwalt

Oentolc Add Harmful.
Wahlngton. July 24. --"In the In- -,,,., II it 1 utt K lirtwtt( ma til ntl

benzoate of oln ahouhl be excluded
fnitn fcHKln." ThU l the conclusion
of Dr. Harvey Wiley, chief of the liu
ruau of chemistry of the department of
agriculture, after n prolongwl invent!- -
gation to determine the elfect upon thu
human rysturn of thuiio preservative.
Tlo chemicals were glvm In various
kimln of food to Dr. Wiluya' uveal led
iHiinou pound, and bu declared that
their un is highly objectionable ami
product very nerlous disturbance of
the metulmlic function, attended with
injury to digwition ami health.

PostolTices on Warthlps.
Washington, July -- I. Arrarige-ment- a

are beinK erfected for thu
of n poiitollice on every ship

in the United StnteM navy, authorisa-
tion for thi action having been made
at tlm laat seintlon of cougreiw. Under
the proviaitm of the enabling act en- -

liHtinl men on each ship may be
aa tHMtitMiater ami anuittant

Mwtmitater, their regular my to be In-

creased JfilM) ami $300 a year, reflecti-
vely. They will be reimireil to givo
boml of $100.

Sncuro Data In Europe.
Narragamiutt Pier, It. 1 July SM.

At the forenoon Hutvuion toilay of the
monetary comniitmtnn, n proKMltion
wan submittiHl for the appointment of
n Bubcommlttee to go to Kuropu in Au-

gust. Tlio subcommittee prolmbly
will comprise Senator Aldrich, Hale
and Daniel uml ltepronentutive Pngget,
nnd Itupretientntive Ilurtou, of Ohio, a
member of the commisxion who Ih now
in Kurope, would be the fifth member.

Land Fraud In Oklahoma,
Wathington. July 83 Senator

Owen of Oklahoma 1 to be one of
the respondents in a suit to be lienun
in the court nf Oklahoma before July
2T lo net aide what the government
v ill contend are fraudulent convey-
ance of Indian laud Theodore N
Hnriitdalc, Pittsburg millionaire and
oil anil gak laud speculator ami prac-
tically every man of prominence- in
Oklahoma are alto lo be included in
the litigation.

Now Did Are Called Foi.
Washington, July SS Instructions

have been scut to the army construc-
tion (itiartcrmastcr at San Francisco
to invite ew bill on an divs' notice
for the construction of the big army
supply depot and the shipment station
at Fort Mason, Cal. The contract
was awarded to the P J CaHIn Con-
struction company, of New York, but
they failed to sign the contract.

WIIIELE8S IN FAH NORTH.

Government Will Ettabllth New Sta
tion In Alatka Tlilt Year.

WathiiiKlou, July 23 There it
probability that, alter all, wireleM
Utiont at Nome and I'nrt Oibbom,

Alutkj, will be ettablithcd thit year.
I he chief tixnal oflicer of the army
it advited Hut the tteamer Ohio
rciihe Nome with her caro in god
londiiioii The caro includet ciiulp-ine-

for ihe wirelett nation at Fort
(iihbont At the eiiilpineiit for the
Nome nation wat damaged by the
flooding of the hold of the boat m
which it wat thinped, it wat feared
that it would be im;iotible to iuttall
the Nome tiatiou thit teatmi, but now
it it believed that the working inttru-men- tt

can be got together ctiablith
the Nome nation, and every effort
will be made to do to.

The war department it highly
pleated with the work done by the
wirelett ttaliont. It hat jutt received
a report that the ttation on the

held communication with the
St I ouit for S3 hourt outtidc of
Honolulu, 1,4 W) unlet illttaril, her !

nalt coming in loud and clear. Sev-
eral inetaagea were received and
Irantmitted.

War on Houte Fly.
Wathingtou. July 23. A national

campaign againtt the houte fly and
motquilo bat leeii planned and it
aloui to Iw lcgitn by the government
bureau of intect. ft will cover the
entire country, and In ilt protection
mraturct are to be urged by which
not only communities but wholr itairt
will be enabled to rid themtelvet of
tnete deadly enemiea of mankind In
order lo attain thit end it it necettary
merely to adopt a few timplc and
well understood method, the applica-
tion of which may be entrusted to lo-

cal boardt of health Where the mm-iuiI- ii

it concerned, however, it it
deemed advisable Jhat there should be
a general control by the Mate, be-
cause of the fact that certain species
of these tuneful marauder are

and liable to appear suddenly
in multitudinout twarmt in placet far
from their breeding area, giving pro-
found discouragement to local effort
toward extermination.

Old on Dry Dock Opened.
Wathington, July 12 Hid Satur- -

S'o 2. at Piigct sound navy yard. The
hock win uc Mint of concrete and
granite Congress appropriated

for it Itidt were asked on
two alternate propojitioin, one a dock
mj feet long, the other a dock "to
feet long. The bids follow: Castey
I hte Winters company Seattle.

and J2.10S.0O0; Wctilakc Con-ttructi-

company, St, Louis, $2,237.- -
hmi and M.MI.iKW; C ) Erickson, Se-
attle, fi.rm.ooo; no bid on smaller
dock; Jack lllack Masonry Contract-
ing company. St Louis f l.m.iaa and
$!.VIJ.ooo; Puget Sound Ilridge &
Dredging company, Seattle, fl,97S,000
and ft.8SO.000.

Billion Dollar Congress Reports.
vvasmngtou. juiy 21 1 lie last ses-

sion of congress nude ncccstary total
appropriation! amounting to $I.IKtS.M7,-Vt.i-

according to the announcement
made ycticrday under the law which
requires the publication of the total vol-
ume of appropriation! after each session.
In addition to the appropriations already
made, the contracts authorised by the
setiion reouire the future appropriation
of funds for public works, aggregating
$IV.ttJ7M. This makes the total ex-
pense of the session $I.Oi7,SllJfiS16.

Mixing Paper Lrut a Dose.
Oyster Ilay. L I . July 21. Attorney

General Bonaparte was here Saturday
in conference with I'retident Roosevelt
rerarding ihe prosecutioti of tlie paper
trutt Afier his eonferfiice with Presi-
dent Kooteveli Attorney General Itotta-nan- e,

in answer to questions, said:
"The onlv trust I know-- anvtbltip attnut
is the vicious rcortcr trust of Oyster
Ilay."

No Notice of Lumber Rate Appeal
Wathington. July 28. Judge Martin

A Knapp, chairman of the interstate
commerce commission, Saturday stat-
ed that he had not been officially in-

formed that the transcontinental rail-
road would contest the commission's
decision in the lumber rate c.fscs, but
he has heard in an indirect way that
they arc considering such a course.

A. Y.-- P. Money Available.
Washington. July 38 The treasury

department Momhv notified W. M
Geildes, currency distributing officer
foy the exposition company, that the
government appropriation for the

exposition at
Seattle, amounting to $000,000, is now
available. '

Undo Sam Demands Protection.
Washington, July SI The state de

partment yesterday made a demand on
the Persian foreign office to take tin the
demands of the United States govern-
ment for the protection of American
missionaries and their property at
Tabriz.

Government Accepts Montana,
Vi!ilnotnn. Julv 23. The new hit.

tleshlp Montana has been accepted by
the navy department. Captain Alfred
KC.vnoius is in charge.

AVOID TRUST LAV

Railroad Companies Cannot Inereast
Rates by Concorted Action.

Washmgton, July 20. Tlte interstati
commerce coiiitiiittioti may take actiM
on the increaKil freight rate agreed l
at the meeting of the Soulheatten
Freight association and the Southeast
crn Mississippi Valley association, at
Iuiville, Ky., Saturday, when the new
tariffs are filed with the commission by
the roads having membcrthip in these
two atsociations. Action cannot be
taken by the cotnmittion on it own in
illative or on the complaints of ship
ptrt or shippers' associations. If the
interstate commerce commission should
find that the increase m freight rates
wat made ill rough concerted action, and
that there wat evidence that the Sher-
man anti-tru- law was violated, atten-
tion will in all probability be called to
the matter.

In speaking of the powers of the in-

terstate commerce eommittwn where an
advance in frcutht rale hat been made
by any railroad. Chairman Knapp, of
the cotnmistHwi, said:

"The railroads mutt file their tariffs
with the commission with 30 days' no-
tice of a contemplated change Changes
in rates between conmetitive nomli mutt
be made simultaneously by all the roadt
operating between those noinls Tint
in a measure protects the shipper When
a railroad file notice of an increase in
itt freight ratct the committion can on
its own motion make an investigation as
to the reasonableness of the advance.

"In a case where the comnmtion acts
on itt own motion, however, it cannot
ittue an order. If a shipper make a
c mplaint to the ommittiofl againtt a
railroad charging an unjust increase of
rate, each side is given a hearing, and
the commission can then issue an order
bawd on itt decuion in the cast"

Should it develop that the increase
wat made through concerted action, the
commission would very likely refer the
matter to the attorney general. The
department of justice can also call upon
the cominitsion to investigate as to the
reasonableness in rates.

PACIFIC COAST LOSER.

Transcontinental Shipper Claim Rate
Ruling Fatal to Oriental Trade.

San Francisco. July 20 The South-
ern Pacific and Santa Fe railroads ami
Ihe Pacihc Mad Steamship company are
preparing to have a hearing before
Ihe interstate commerce commission on
the question of transcontinental rates
for goods shipped across the Pacific
ocean. The new rule of the commis
sion compels the railroads to charge the
same price for tliesc foods as for anv
other, whereas it had been customary
for the railroads to make this rate
cheaper to the steamship companies.

i lie mtormation that the interstate
commerce commission has decided to
postpone until October the day on which
the rate wouhl become effective. W.iiu
of a protest from Japan, has given the
railroads and steamship company time
to act.

The plea will be made to the Inter-
state commerce commission that steam-
ers traveling through the Suez canal
will get the trade if the transcontinental
roadt are not allowed to juggle rates
at iltey please. The steamers change
their rates often and quickly, they say,
and if the American railroads are com-
pelled to adhere to tlie published rate
they will lose thit oriental business.

Disaffection in Turkish Army.
Constantinople, Turkey. July IS.

After months of quiet, "things are
doing" again in Turkey, and arc tak-
ing a serious turn. The troops in
Macedonia threaten to get entirely
out of hand. They are mutinous be-
cause pay day; never arrives Often
men whose time has expired have
lieen kept with the colors for years.
owing to lack of money to pay them
off. From time to time mutinies have
developed ill various towns, and occa
sionally a little money has been sent
to troops to tide over some highly
da ii ce rou s crisis. Now a new ele-
ment of danger appears in "young
Turkey." This party is proving ex-
tremely active among the troops, and
mimernus incidents show the trend
of events.

Comes Home an Invalid.
New York. July SO. Alton Card, dis-ti-

governor of Lanao, Philippines, who
was shot and seriously injured! while at-

tempting to arrest the datto of Lanao for
the murder of a Tennesean. a settler in
Ihe province, and who arrived in this
city Saturday, was taken to Roosevelt
hospital.

Gard was treated in Manila, but it was
thought there might be serious results
from the iron bullets, and he was ad-
vised to return to this country. At the
hospital last night it was said that he
was resting comfortably after his 10.000-mil- e

journey.

Says Revolution Is Crushed.
New York, July SO The Associated

Press has received the following dis-
patch from General Davila, president of
Honduras:

"Tegucigalpa, Honduras, July 17.
The government has put an end to the
revolutionary movement in 10 davs. The

'decisive battle was fought at Nacaome.
the enemy was defeated and escaped
ipto Salvador."

Ohio Referendum Law Upheld.
, Cleveland. July 20. The new initia-

tive and referendum state law was held
to be constitutional today by Judge
Chapman in common pleas court. The
test case will be carried to the state su
preme court for final decision.

REBELS ARE GAINING

Sliali Has Lost Control of North-

ern Half of Territory.

RACIIIN KHAN NOW A FUGETIVE

Arfillery Captured and Reactionary
Leaders Seek Asylum With

Russian Cossack Guards.

St. Petersburg, July 21. A dis-
patch from Tabriz, by courier post to
Julia, affirms that the shah's cause in
northern Persia is lost.

The artillery and ammunition which
wore abandoned by Kachin Khan,
who was commander of the
troops during his flight from Tabriz,
passed into the hands of the revolu-
tionists, who are now in full posse,
son of the city. The shah's pa ace

has been turned into the revolution-
ary headquarters.

The reactionaries, who had taken
refuge in the Russian hank and the
Russian consul. M. PohitinoiT. have
again retired to the consul's country
villa outside the city, which is being
guarucu oy a large of
cossacks. The casualties resulting
rom the recent bombardment and

fighting between the troops and rev
olutiomsts were slight.

TEHERAN FEARS AN UPRISING

Success of Insurgent at Tabriz En-

courages Revolutionists.
Teheran. July 21 The successes

of the revolutionaries at Tabriz, con-
cerning which news is beginning to
reach here, have encouraged the local
revolutionary leaders and caused ap-
prehensions of renewed disturbances.
Rapid preparations are being made to
concentrate the shah's forces, and
1000 horsemen of the nomadic tribes
atUakhtier have arrived on the out-skir- ts

of the city Quarters are being
Prepared for them in the vicinity of
the shah's palace, which is becoming
rapidly transformed into a fortress.
Guns have been mounted ort the walls
commanding the city in all directions.

A strong party led by Amir Hoga-tu- r,

which now has the upper hand,
has informed the shah that the

of order awaits his in-
structions. The reactionaries are ac-
tively at work amontr the nnmit-i.-,- .

collecting signatures to petitions ask-
ing the shah to abrogate the consti
tution, and a memoir to the same ef-
fect is being prepared for presenta-
tion to Great Ilritain and Russia.

Sultan In Furious Rage.
London, July 21. A special dis-

patch from Constantinople to the
Daily Telegraph says there is not
the slighest doubt that Turkey issuffering the greatest crisis in her
internal affairs that it is possible to
imagine.

The sultan, continues the corre-
spondent, is furious with his minis-
ters, whom he holds responsible for
the situation in Macedonia, and whom
he accuses of misleading him as to
the true facts of the situation They
have advised him to pardon the of-
ficers now awaiting court-marti- on
the charge of assisting the "Young
Turkey" agitation, but he obstinately
refuses to do this, and declares that
the minister are traitors.

The sultan threatens to remove the
officers of the third army corps and
crush the Albanians by force.

Appreciates Act of Generosity.
Pekin, July 21. It was announced

here yesterday that the Chinese eov.
eriimeut has decided to appoint Tang
Shao Yi, governor of Moukden prov
ince, as high commissioner to the
United States to thank the American
government for remitting a part of
the boxer indemnity. The govern-mei- it

Intends' to send 100 students to
the United States every year for four
years, and then SO a year until the
entire amount of the indemnity re-
mitted by the United Stales has been
expended. This is only p-- rt of a
plan to bring China into closer rela-
tions with America.

Find Graft at Motokal.
Honolulu, July 21 The federal

grand jury, which has just completed
an investigation of the government
work on the leper Island of Molokai,
which consists in the construction of
a big leporsarium or hospital for the
patients, has discovered that all the
employes engaged in this work are
aliens and that they pay 20 per cent
of their wages to persons who pro-
cure them their situations. The re
port of the jury urges that American
citiaens be employed on all federal
and public works.

Potter Suffers Relapse.
Cooperstown, N. Y., July 31

Ttislior Henry C. Potter, who his
been ill since June 27, at Fcrnlcigh.
Mrs. Potter's home here, suffered a
relapse yesterday, and last night his
condition was again grave Dr J E.
Janvrin said: "The bishop Sunday
passed the most comfortable day dur-in- g

his sickness. Yesterday morning
he suffered a relapse, and during the
dnv he has been uneasy and in soma,
pain Last night he was resting corn-fortab- ly,

however."
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